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I come beþre you to tell you a story, it is a tale of three people who sit on this council but notfor
long. There is an election in 2012 and in January of 2013 there will be a new mayor and two
new commissioners. This I tell you so you may pack your bags of tricks and get ready to go
home.
You invited many of us here to present our views on the Joint Terrorist Task Force, JTTF. We
came and group after group told you not to rejoin with the FBI. Ife asked you to stay away from
an organization that spies on its citizens, that have no rules for they will change them at will.
Beþre that shame you invited us here to give you our views on the new Sit-Lie, (Lie) ordinance
that you were considering---we came, we told you thqt it was a bsd ordinance, you voted against
us.

There are wonderful things going on all around the world, people are in the streets in Egtpt,
Tunisia, and Syria. The cries for basic rights are loud. If you try, you can hear the wind that
carries the pleas of the many---here we have our wonderful freedoms, except when our msyor
decides we must be silent. l[/e are not allowed to show basic appreciationfor awell delivered
presentation, we cannot apploud, no noise allowed. 7[/e can move ourJìngers, møybe our arms,
but no noise. The first time I witnessed educated and professional people moving their hands I
thought they all needed to go to the bathroom and was mesmerized, it was a sight to behold. So I
come to bid youforewell, you have a year to get your resume ready, to move on and believe me I
will applaud with gusto, like----applaud!!!!

For Justice and Peqce
Joe Walsh-Lone Vet
Indiv iduals

for
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Veterans Against Torture

Proud member of Oregon Progressive Party,
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POIìTLAND CITY COUNCIL
coMN{uN rcÂTION RIìQUESI'
Wedncsda), Cor¡ncil l\{ccti¡g 9:30 AM
Council Mceting

Datc: :1 - )U - ilr:

II
ËUtlTT(tR {31i 13..' 11 ¡ürltû

T'oday's Date
Name

Give your request to the Council Clerk's office by T'hursday at 5:00 pm to sign up 1'or the
following Wcdnesday Meeting. I{oliday ileaclline schedule is Wednésday at 5:00 pm. (See
contact infonnation below. )

You will be placed on the Wednesclay Agenda as a "Communication." Communications are
the first item on the Agenda and are taken promptly at 9:30 a.rn. A total of five
Cotnmunicatiolts may tre schecluled. Inclividuals nlust scheclule their own Communicatiou.
You will liave 3 lninutes to speak and may also sublnit writteli testirnony before or at the
meeting.

Tlranlr yon

for being

øn acrìve partíci¡tant in your city go,t,ernmcnt,

Contact Informalio¡r:
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clel.k
1221 SW 4th Ave, Iìoom 140
Portlarrd, OI\ 97 204-l 900
(s03) 823-4086 lì'ax (s03) 823-4511
email: I(arla.Moore-Love@portlandorcgon.gov

Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistanl

1221 SW 4th Ave., Iloom l40
Portlancl, OI{ 97204- I 900
(s03) 823-408s lìax (503) 823-4511
ernail: Susalr.parsons(Øportlandorcgo_¡l.gov
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Request of Joe v/alsh to address Council
Terrorism Task Force and sit lie (Communication)
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LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Audi{orpf the City of Portland
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